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Hanks signed her name she signed 
it, "Widoy" Lucey Hanks. Just be
fore the letters "doy" at the begin
ning of her signature, and appnrently 
connected with these three Ictt.crs are 
tracings which appear to me to ~ the 
letters uwi." The pronunciation of the 
word in pioneer days would account 
for the use of the final "y" in the 
spelling. 1'he w1·itcr is aware of tlle 
fact that there arc those who do not 
accept his int.crpretatio'.' of this sig
nature, and whtle there 1s no question 
in hie own mind as to what Lucey 
!lanks wrote, the dimness of the two 
Important letters prevents a positive 
affirmation which cannot be chal
lenged. Here in the county adjacent 
I? the community where Nnncy Hanks 
hved,_ we have found a womnn whom 
1 believe to have been the widow of 
a Mr. Hanks, the father of Nancy. 

One o t b e r Kentucky document 
s hould be exhibited here a~ bearing 
upon t he identity of the Hnnks fam
ily, to which Lincoln's mother was 
related: 

Jouph llo•b' Will 
"In the name or God Amen. 1 Jo. 

8eph Hunks , of. Ncl•on County, State 
or Kentucky, bemg of sound mind and 
memory •••• I «he and bequeath 
unto n1y son Thomas . .. • my son 
Joshua ..•. my son William .... 
my son Charles •.•. my son Jose1'h 
one hors~ called Bald also the land 
whereon I now li\·t •••. my daugh· 
ter Elizabeth ...• my daughter Polly 
.... my daughter Nancy .... 1 give 
ond b~queath unto my wife Nnnny all 
and sangular my whole estate during 
her ur. afterward lO be equally di
•i.ded between all my children ••.. 
S•gned sealed and delivered in pres
ence of us this eighth day of January 
one thouiSond seven hundrt"tl and 
ninety-three." 

his 
Jo"11h X Hanks 

mark 
Witnesse11, ls nnc Lnnsdnle, John 

Davia. Peter Atherton. 
The above will was entered for pro

bate in Nelson County on May 14 
1793, five months nrter it was signed' 

Since William Hnnks, named in this 
will, """ the father o! John Hanks 
whom Lincoln claimed was tint eousU: 
of his mother, it is desirable to show 
some contact between the Joseph 
Hanks who s igned tho will, and the 
Lucey Hanks who married l!enry 
Sparrow in 1790. If the int.cgrity of 
the will is to be conserved and the 
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marriage papers of Lucey Hanks 
properly appraised, but one deduction 
can be made which would not violate 
the evido11ce of these recorda und still 
nllow the cousin relationship of J ohq 
Hanks and the president's mother to 
be maintained. Lucey must have been 
a daughter-in-law of Joseph her hus
band having died at least f~ut· years 
before J oseph made his will. 

One other suppoait.ion has been set 
forth to show the relationship between 
Joseph Hanks and Lucey Hanks. It is 
based on the assumption thnt Nancy 
Hanks wruJ the unnatural child of 
Lucey Hanks and took her mother's 
name. There is no documentary sup
port !or this supposition. It turthe1· 
ussumes that Lucey Hanks was a 
daughter of Joseph llnnks. Her name 
does not appear in the will In which 
Jo:seP.h names his living children and 
'-~ectfies that after the death of his 
wife tho estate "bo equally divided be
t ween a.ll my children." A further 
nssumpt1on, based on the alleged il
!egttimacy, of Nancy and some later 
1rregular1t1es of Lucey holda that Jo
seph Hanks cut her olf in his will At 
the time J oseph Hanks made his 'will 
Lucey had been happily married to 
llenry Sparrow for two and one-half 
years. Joseph lived tor five months 
u.ftcr tho will was made and by this 
tn~e nt least two of Lucey's eight 
ch1ldren were born. U Joseph Hanks' 
anger. !?wards a dallghter, who had 
been liVIng an honorable married life 
for three years, was so int.cnse that 
h~ did not care to have her share in 
h1s estate, he would have been more 
4:-4Utiou& in the wording of the docu
ment which was to di-'0\"-n her. 

One other observation suppo1•ts the 
fact that Lucey Hnnks was not a 
claught.cr of Joseph llanks. When she 
was asked by the clerk of Mercer 
county to present a certificate that she 
was over t.weoty·onc years ot uge it 
would have been nee~ssar}' to t c.cure 
the signature of either her father or 
mother to this affirmation if they were 
living in the adjacent county ot Nel
son. It would also follow that her 
!ather Ot' ut least one of her five 
b;others would have been asked to 
11gn the marrtage bond, if ahe were 
n daughter o! the Joseph Hanks in 
question. 

The most difficult task which the 
West Vir&"inia comml11ion has to per
form is to •stablish the connection be
tween the Joseph Hanks of the Ken
tucky will and a J oseph Hanks whose 
!"ttmc appcnrs on certain documents 
'" Han1psnier county, Virginia. It is 
unfortunate that the census returns 
for Hampahier county, in the year 
1782, do not give the names or the 
sex of the other ten members of Jo
t<ph Hanks' family. It is also to be 
regretted that the name of Joseph 
Hanks' wife does not appear on the 
lnnd document for 1784. Some assist
ance is del'ived from another Hump
shier county document benrlnl\' the 
name of Joseph Hanks, of wh1cb a 
!·holographic copy has been received 
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!rom Mrs. C. F. White, of Brookline 
Massachusetts. It is a tax report to: 
the year 1782 revealing that Joseph 
Uanks ~as the only male member of 
hts fam1Iy, of eleven, who had reached 
the age of twenty-one at that time. 

The pension claim of Thomas 
Hanks, stating that he was born in 
~ 769, place ~ot numcd, and drafted 
Into service ID Hampshier county in 
1 y~. does not make the desired tran
".tl?n between the Kentucky and Vir
gl~la Hankses. There is no positive 
CVIdenee that he was the same 
T~omas whose name appears on the 
will of Joseph Hanko. He could not 
have been one of Joseph Hanka' fam
Ily of "eleven white aouls", living in 
llampshier county in 1782, as ho was 
twenty-three years old at this time 
and Joseph Hanks was the onlv male 
member of his family who was above 
the age ot twenty-one. It would be 
~ust .as difficult to show by the use of 
pubhc records any relation whuteve.r 
!>"tween the. Joseph Hanks, who lived 
1n Hampah1er county, Virginia, and 
the Joseph Hanks who lived in Rich
mond county, Virginia. 
~here &I'C any number of traditions 

wb1ch have come down through dif
r~rent h,ranches of the Hanks !am
!hes .wh1ch •!t.cmpt to establish the 
Identity or Lincoln's mother. There 
nre also nvailablc in print several 
traditions and thcoriea, attempting to 
tra~ Lincoln's maternal aneeetry, 
w~1ch are cited below in ease the com
nliSStOn cares to refer to any of them. 

?',·adiii.oll(tl Partrtll of Nancy J1artkl 

C('Urge Washington & Lucy Hanka' 
John Mal'llhall & Lucy Hanks' 
Unknown Va. farmer & Lucy Hanks' 
Joseph Honks & Nnncy Shipley 

Hanks' 
Henry Sporrow & Lucy Honks 

Sparrow• 
Thomas Sparrow & Elizabeth Hanks 

Sparrow' 
J ohn Berry & Lucy Honks' 

- Hanka & Lucy Shipley Hanks' 
William Hanks & _ Hanks' 

- Hanks & - - Berry flanks" 
Luke Hanks & Ann Hnnks" 

I t is very clear t hnt duly author
Ized public I'<!COrds should not be cor
rected or nullified to ftt traditions or 
theories, but the great mass of data 
'Yhich hM been gathered on this ques
tion should only be allowed to stnnd 
na it is in harmony with the docu
ments which apeak with authority. 
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